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‘MU1ULm.=l2hi' 1 “iJ' “V" lWt'" «' ll-U.A -1 „m Win .......

P Ami we^ ,,arte«l ,bt;ll,*lr “"J1 »»ow * have i-»t re. «dved
What wan it all ulmiit whv.ll.l w» r ii . ! h)le|»lioru from the faekeete <»f llmcard K«.|- b«. w« It.11 jjtouj. why ,1,1 w, thu, fall oui, | .klgv, .......... .............. ...... . ,„.f„r,.

•Mitn on MiisIi ii bran«* pnNhieen provender, A 
tlui will |i»iy mu horse kcar fair out A in - 

wamiiHiii 
I did
ns Ixva. Iij.l."

For the Tm,« h nis A «loinv-etirk afares, iMrth'kulcrlee
“|iokv lotnler than all tin* rest, ho *ai«l 

hoxv ns he wa4 out all nltv playin jack pott*, 
(xvat over that in) A won ho xvonl homo next 
morn in hi* xxifo xv auied to no wan* ho w as all 
ni.o. ••Oh. ho Mini, | xx as iloxvn to tin* l<Nlge A 
I was oliliihjoil to atop nil nito on aeconhl of 
it la*injj mil' crusting tho ferry.*1 Thon alio 
**»<•!. A U xvouhlvnt piokol. So *h< xv ill »u lor 
:i defbrsc A go homo to life 
Such i*» a »|N'«Houiont of tho gali I hoar ovoroo 
linn* I ride a» I fool kiiul of »lee|iee i gnon» I 
will jM*»t no limit* t.i nito. I\i»s<>»» to all tin- 
children A a hoapof thoni for yon. 

ailoxv until «loath
from your lovin A

alVoi-liun Iin»ham1.
Joan Mi it,

I*. S.—my late nurse has jcsi oont me a ner- 
fumo note, xvnnt r«*«*«l it nut ill you soo it, i|«*ar 
liuhlu. from Jimii.

N. H.—I have jest o|M*n this letter agon to 
*‘,y tho hilo on m<> xoar have gone, A the 
vltorpiilost tolls nio i xvnnt have tho gout in 
me loel this siininior. .loan.

u:nms euomjosu mi n:

Ah ! hee«l me while I t«*ll wlist onr young hearts 

I then wa*

xx ith In-r mother.
While twilight tarried ;
gay and free, ami how 1 longed to be,
l/wged to be married. A excent.nl tho o|H,i|iiini t,f. The g«H«| lookin 

«•lark, Mr. Ilankta-k of the liotill, lout me Ids 
swallow talo koat A Frlen.l Him*,* lent mo a 
" *1** necktie, A glx'e nio for a u liar ter a is-rtc.1 
nosegay for nio huUm hole.

K«iui|N*d i stni tod f„r < amohridgo nnndin 
the Imolier at tho «loor. I fo||.M>d him up to 
tlie other end of the ehurcli. While I 
piilliu of niv linen overoote, ho xvhi*|s*re«l in 

voir, “Ware wood you like to do it, on 
the ««sir. or up in tho pulpitt.” I was jest on 
the pint of ask in. Ho xvh it. when I ha pin to 
think I xvns in a m«‘otin house, A- lie mont in 
referenei* to my lecter. I said i„ « 
xvax. on the tl<Mir : liavin a«ldjii»l« d mx »|H ot 
taokels I took a full survey of the oroxvd «lireet- 
, "* \n,n* °f •ne. and rite under me nn«e sit a
lot of tin* meek A l.iwlee sliulionts, hair partial 
in the middle A lookin very nnieli like a lot »f 
niosout Iauihs.

I was Informed the students never laft'. so I 
was detenu in to make them laft'. and it wasent 
xery long In-foru I hegmi to xvnx xvarui in 
liieydaten my subjeck, A here A there in dif 
ferunt parts of the odds faro a litter, then a 
•uprosmaj laf A finally * Insessent laitier, all
over tlie home. I nexv i xx.... I fetch «an. so I
j«*st peggial away for alsiuti* :i or t hours, when 
I xvh» jvip tested so stop un d giv«* my china 
rost. it was a grate rclcef to me I assure v«m. 
xvhen I got threw. I imule me mark as a lec- 
Ua-er. A than* is no «lout I will rivel Hoc, her or 
wee John Boyd In Hie leeter field. I kracket! 
a lot of jokes for than* eddvfikncliun, A prav 
w.V not as I am very fon.l of it, a always was 
seneu I was an infant, I beluve in the koinical 
i»art of this I if.», & so dc*»*s .1 i«k. Sir Tlionies 
Moor, jocked on the gallows, ami »<• did Anv 
Bolin < u her way to hey her head removed 
from her ImhI«*c, A i *up«,*e I will until I I jock.* 
nj) self out of the world to heekontv a leetle
IU1|t<iin.l

Truth lives inwh.it I tell, I loved the nuti.len

She my i«|eal :
Ami in my heart I knew, fomlly she loved

Tenderly, real ;

Sweetly said I to her, “ Maiden would

I.ong to live single,
I have a house, I said, that is, the sills are laid, 

l»ve can you shingle ?"

< >h Î what a look she gave, xvorse than the 
yawning grave

Twas to my vision :
Deeply did I repent, l.ut my fond maiden 

meant—
Meant «juick division.

/•//'//) /‘AV/SO V I/.X

Kate Fi«d«l has written a Issik on “Tin* Teli*- 
ph«me," xx liieli xvill In- puhlislied in l/»n«l«>n.

IVoetor Knoll aspire* to the gtiliernatoriiil 
chair of Kentmrky, hut it is not for 1‘rueUir.

J«»hn Russel Young accompanies (ien. tirant 
his trip up tin- Nile, and graphically «!«•- 

serilms the journey in letters to the New "York 
/A rah!.

Mr. diaries Feebler xvill shortly ap|M-ar in 
hi* original part of Oh«*nreizer, the Swiss, in 
Charles Dickens's ami Wilkie Collins’s “No 
Thoroughfare," at tin* Broulway Theatre, Nexv 
York.

“You have nu house, said she, but for idle 
poverty

’Twould have been ready,
Would have been fenced about, finished within, 

without—
Then would I we«l thee.”

Ah ! woe ha«l stricken me in my prosperity, 
•lust in my glory

I my death sentence ►|»oke, life's sweetest tie I 
broke—

^ Mark Twain and Ids family are going to 
Ruroim In April. The • Innocent” intentf* to 
remain “abroad" two or tlirn* years, 'tis said, 
passing most of his time in Germany.

The I'ohI says: Rosinn Vok«‘s has the iuo>t 
bewitching laugh, Ixittn the entent kick, ami 
Kate « Inxton the finest “ shiver" in the bti«i

I he tall«‘st man in the country is dohn Far- 
well of Texas, ami the St. l/utis thinks
lie's the identical “ Farwidl. a king Farwell,” 
mentionetl by our o|«l Irieml Shake.

Mr. Marshall, the first discoverer of gold in 
California, still lives at i'oloiuii, in that State. 
In this place he made hi- great discovery thirty 
yearn ago, ami has romaiimd there ever since. 
Il«* ma«le a fortune in mining, hut has spent 
nearly all of it, ami is now a eomiurtahle culti
vator of grapes.

Mr. Mackey, the bonanza king, lias I «ought 
tin* Kensington mansion of the notorious Baron 
Grant, the largest private dwelling in I/union, 
which cost the builder ÿ i.âiM.iHNi.

. wir. and everybotlec Says Charles 41'Cominr, No guilty person
on tlie kear rushed for to pick Ikm* up. Some- shouhl ever plea.I guilty, lie's got as many
Innly that was bossing the job asked for some chances before a jury as a perfectly innocent
likur to bathe her broxv, as ipiick as litenen a man." And generally more chances before the
dozen hotels sprung from as many St John 1 governor, after conviction, 
gent «'linen like a flash, & all wanted a hand in 
tlie job. howaomever s«.e come t.Hi. and 
thanked them all in a neat little mpeach. Mor- 
ml .ludges of Mane, re|N,*el that laxv, & you yard.

Excryliotly riiles here, an«l if a Charles Uea le. and the l«*geml is snp|wis«-«l to

Friends giggled o'«m me.

Then did I persevere,tried to persuade my dear, 
Never to leave me ;

Then did iny love revoke every fond wonl 
she'd spoke,

Sore did it grieve me.

When I saw words were vain, keenly I felt the
there la grate llilret for lenrnln in

the lliihh. you will..... Iniys A ..... ill vhil.lren
etretched out on the grounil l,iy,-„ ..n llciiv 
stun,irks read in nnwspnpers. von'will thru, 
II, the horse keen, you will 'son thru, in tho 
theaters, in the churches, in the parlors, in tin* 
kitchen- .»nd in fact every wart*; hv the wax. 
this ■ ninds me of an incid.-mt I heard A it 
oekm d alMitird the last train from st. John, 
xx lie coming through Mane, xx are they hang 
men for selling likor, I mean the ken in. a 
lit dee sw«H»n«al onto the ft,

Of that dark hour ; 
And to my self 1 said, “ 'tween 

and maid
Love hath no jiower.”

a young man

“ Izjve^is hut simply this, in the bright hours of

He is all snvles ;
But in the midnight shade, .ove, the deceitful 

blade,
Scornfully reviles.’’

I/)ng years have jtassed—since then young boys 
have grown to men,

< »id men have died,
And through that changeful life I've had a 

loving wife
Close at my sitle.

_ On tin* front of a house in AllMTt-Uunwe, 
KniglitS'hriilgi*. lias been recently painted, in 
large 'letters, the inscription, "Naboth's Vi ne

rd." The house is the residence of Mr.xvill be happy.

G mnŸ £ Ki'rrï’fes ^I built my house, and then just like the most
of men S»S5Sge5F=

gïas.»tas:sias
I I’. , W,,rao l,f !Wet3,,V‘n WuU,d ,mv« t» "March, the old buster, comes in with a

stand. I have made it a pint hi give up my | bluster. Its winds un-1 its «lust they me hm- 
seat everv time to the opposite sex : sometimes rid. Better April with showers, or May with 
they would thank me A other limes some wood its flowers, or even July hot und torrid. Bet 
knot-malie»! til l where pleblnns A a stranger ter August, September, October, November, or 
to good breeden. lloxvsoiuever it struck me as even Docember, so harsh, than the wild, rant- 
per killer. & a not her thing I noticed was the , ing i-oar, of this hateful old blower, detestable, 
freednm til a spoke to each other of thaïe his-1 blustering March."

Sought me a lover.
And she, the maiden fair, who «Irove me to 

despair
Now shares my cover.

A Miss Wicker has undertaken to walk txx-o 
hundred and fifty miles in one humlml and 
twenty hours, at New 4 irleans.—Ex.

Can Bertha Von Hillern walk «p Wicker than 
that.
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